Wellness Herbal Kids™ Liquid
Immune Support for Children–Ages 1-12

F

or parents, nothing is more important than ensuring the wellbeing of our children. That’s why Source Naturals
developed Wellness Herbal Kids.

Wellness Herbal Kids is the only herbal liquid for
children with the Wellness name behind it. This unique
and powerful cold weather blend features the prime
immune herbs, echinacea and goldenseal. Unlike typical formulas, Wellness Herbal Kids also contains
the famed Yin Chiao Chinese herbal complex, plus
uncommon winter botanicals from around the world.
And Wellness Herbal Kids is alcohol-free, with a
great kid-approved taste.
Source Naturals Wellness Herbal Kids: because
nothing is too good for your child.
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Echinacea & Goldenseal:
Botanical Immune Support
Echinacea, one of the most popular herbs
in the United States, has been used to
support natural defenses for more than
5,000 years. A highly valued Native
American botanical, it has been shown
in modern research to support immune
function, specifically the activity of macrophages. Echinacea’s beneficial activity is
due to a number of constituents, including polysaccharides and echinacosides,
a group of compounds found only in
echinacea. Wellness Herbal Kids features Echinacea purpurea and Echinacea
angustifolia.
Goldenseal, another Native American
botanical, has been used for centuries
to soothe sensitive mucous membranes,
including those in the respiratory, digestive and genitourinary systems. Its beneficial properties are attributed to its
alkaloids, especially berberine.

Yin Chiao: Classic Chinese Formula
According to traditional Chinese herbalism, Yin Chiao is best taken at the first
signs of internal imbalance. Yin Chiao
features herbs like lonicera (honeysuckle),
forsythia, peppermint, and licorice.

Supporting Herbs
Wellness Herbal Kids includes other
traditional botanicals. Elderberry has
been used for winter health for centuries.
It is a rich source of nutrients, especially
bioflavonoids and anthocyanins. The
phytonutrients in elderberry positively
influence cell function and protection,
and support the immune system.

Isatis contains glycosides that help support your body’s innate defenses; it is
valued by herbalists as a complement to
echinacea and goldsenseal. The formula
also includes the traditional Native American botanicals boneset and horehound,
warming ginger, the renowned adaptogen
Eleutherococcus senticosus, and bayberry.

The Wellness Family™:
Comprehensive Winter Support
Wellness Herbal Kids, an important
member of Source Naturals’ Wellness
Family of natural immune system products, is available in 2, 4 and 8 fl oz bottles.
You can also try Source Naturals’ other
fine Wellness products. Look for Wellness Earache™ homeopathic kids’ formula, Wellness Cold & Flu™, Wellness
Cough Syrup, Wellness Zinc™ Lozenges
and Throat Spray, Wellness Elderberry™ and lots more—including, of course,
original Wellness Formula®.

Wellness Herbal Kids: Part
the Wellness Revolution

of

There is a revolution underway in natural
health consciousness, and health food
stores are in the forefront. You can benefit
right now—long before word spreads to
the general public—with the innovative
child nutrition of Wellness Herbal
Kids.
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